
Name Info Contact Website

The Windmill Farm

Self-catering bungalows, perched along the edge of the 

plateau overlooking KZN.

071 657 0811; 

borderpostbookings@gmail.co

m http://windmillfarm.co.za/

Champagne Sports Resort

152 bed hotel, 18-hole golf course, Putt Putt, Tennis 

Courts, Swimming Pools, Bowling Green, Volleyball and 

Children’s area

036 468 8000; 

reservations@champagnesport

sresort.com www.champagnesportsresort.com

Drakensberg Mountain Retreat

Lodge and Barnhouse accommodation including dinner 

& breakfast. Contact the lodge directly to take advantage 

of the runners special on offer.

082 927 2676; 

info@drakensbergretreat.co.za www.drakensbergretreat.co.za

Cathedral Peak Wine Estate

The only wine estate situated in the Central 

Drakensberg, 8km outside Winterton. Open daily from 

09:30 – 16:00 for wine tasting and light lunch.  A total of 

30 hectares of vines is under cultivation.  Varieties 

include Pinotage, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, 

Sauvignon Blanc and Chardonnay.  Do visit us for a very 

unique experience in the Drakensberg.

082 378 4204, 

caren@cathpeakwines.com www.cathpeakwines.com

ATKV Drakensville

ATKV Drakensville Holiday Resort offers self catering 

accommodation from 2 sleeper 6 sleeper units. The 

caravan park offers 80 electrified stands. Conferencing, 

heated and outdoor swimming pools, putt putt, volleyball, 

squash, horse riding, snooker, hiking, games room, lapa 

and animal farm. There is a shop, restaurant, chapel and 

environmental centre at the resort.

036 438 

6287,  drakensville@atkv.org.za www.drakensville.co.za

Bingelela Restaurant, Pub, 

Pizzeria and B&B

Bingelela offers 12 private cottage’s 3km outside 

Bergville on the R74. Spectacular views of beautiful 

gardens and outdoor swimming pool

036 448 1336, 083 627 8503, 

083 627 8503, 

bingelela@mweb.co.za www.bingelela.co.za

Sungubala Eco Camp

Sungubala Eco Camp which is self catering. We have 2 

chalets each sleeping 5 at R1700 daily, a Mountain 

Bungalow which sleeps 6 at R1400 daily and the Camels 

Camp consisting of 6 Rondavels and 5 A Frame rooms 

which share a communal kitchen. Camels Camp can 

take up to 22 people. The rates are R400 daily pp for 

rooms with private ablutions and R320 daily pp for rooms 

sharing ablutions. info@sungubala.co.za info@sungubala.co.za



Ezulwini Berg Resort

Self-catering accommodation offering two, four, six and 

eight sleeper units. Facilities include: Tennis courts, 

Volleyball, mini golf, Paint ball, An outdoor rock pool, 

Trampolines & jungle gym, Horseriding, Croquet, Grass 

bowls, A mini animal farm, indoor & outdoor pool, Sauna, 

and small convenience store.

036 4386 322, 

info@ezulwiniresort.co.za www.ezulwiniresort.co.za

Greenfire Drakensberg Lodge

Canadian styled log cabins, each en-suite, twin rooms 

with fireplaces. A communal lounge, dining area, and 

surround verandah with cosy bar for socializing, overlook 

the Royal Natal National Park and breathtaking 

Amphitheatre. All meals are provided at the lodge, no 

self-catering facilities.

res@greenfire.co.za - 011 888-

1160

www.greenfire.co.za/drakensberg-

lodge 

The Ledges Guest Farm

A small resort in the heart off the Northern Natal offering 

Bed and Breakfast or self-catering. 5 units each for BnB 

or Selfcatering.

0720582404, 

theledges@mweb.co.za

The Cavern Resort & Spa

The Cavern offers thatch accommodation and is a nature 

lovers paradise. Facilities include daily guided hikes and 

horse rides, trout fishing, mountain bike trails and the 

Forest Spa, set high up in the indigenous forest.

036 438 6270 / 083 701 5724, 

info@cavern.co.za www.cavern.co.za

The Phatt Cheff Roadside Diner 

& B&B B&B with restaurant & bar

071 657 0811, 

phattchef.accomm@gmail.com www.phattchef.co.za

Amphitheatre Backpackers

Camping, dorm, Delux private rooms with en suite, 

Cabbage Tree Cafe and bar.

082 855 

9767, amphibackpackers@worl

donline.co.za

amphibackpackers.co.za/wp/smoking-

dragon-adrenaline-festival-

accommodation/

Sterkfontein Nature Reserve

Camping and chalet accommodation of the banks of 

Sterkfontein Dam. 058 622 3520/ 1093/ 3892


